
COMPENSATION
RULINGS ISSUED

i Unusual Cases Passed Upon by
i the Board and Precedents

Established

The State Compensation Board In an
1 opinion by Commissioner James W.
Leech has ordered a new hearing in
the compensation claim of Thomas

Shell. Tower City, against the Phila-
dephla and Reading Coal and Iron
Company, in which the question of
Injury on land of an employer used
for a path is raised.

The evidence showed an accident
resulting in an injury to havo hap-
pened, according to Mr. Leech, "be-
cause of the condition of the path over
the land owned by and contiguous to

the operations being conducted there
by the defendant company and which
was used generally by its employes
going to and returning from work."

The opinion says "There is a dis-
tinction between the word 'premises'
as used in the act and the word prop-
erty. The claimant was admittedly
on the property of the employer at
the time of the accident, but was he
on his 'premises?' If he was he is en-
titled to compensation. The word
'premises' can not be enlarged in its
meaning and application so as to in-
clude 'land' and 'property.' There is
a line somewhere between them.
There is a limit to 'premises' and this
is the only question before us for con-
sideration. The board regrets that I
there is not sufficient evidence on this
feature of the case upon which to base !
an opinion." The board has upheld
Referee Scott of Philadelphia, in the |awards in cases Involving question of Iemployer's business and loss of a I
hand.

Chairman Harry A. Mackey has!
made a ruling settling the question of i
compensation for two injuries suffered
at the same time which will probably
establish a precedent in compensa-
tion matters. The opinion was ren-
dered in the claim of Thomas Mc-
Hugh against the Philadelphia Subur-
ban Gas and Electric Co., the claim-
ant having suffered a fracture of bones
of his left foot and injury to his left
eye by a fall at the plant of the com-
pany at Chester.

The man has not been able to work j
because of the injury to his foot and [
Mr. Mackey rules that the claimant
Is entitled to fifty per cent, of wages
earned at the time of the accident
"as long as the present permanent dis-
ability shall exist, the said award not
to run longer, however, than 500
\u25a0weeks." If in the meantime, it is held,
"the injuries to the claimant shall sol
yield to medical treatment that his
present inability to work shall be re-
duced to partial disability and he at-
tains a certain earning capacity, then
upon petition to the board, this award
will be accordingly modified."

In regard to the claim for the lossof the eye Mr. Mackey makes an
award of fifty per cent, of wages for
125 weeks "to cover the permanent
loss of the claimant's left eye. the said
payments to begin at the termination
of the payments provided for the dis-
ability to the claimant outside and be-
yond the loss of the said eye."

The employer's course in the pro-
ceedings. especially in payment of ex-
pert medical bills in order to obtain
full evidence to decide the question on
appeal is commended by the opinion.

An employe injured while on his
way to reclothe himself after hav-
ing garments damaged while at work
for his employer is entitled to the
protection of the State Compensation
Act. according to an opinion render-
ed by Commissioner Scott in the case
of Mahala Belden, of Piaintield. X. J.,
against Austin G. Greer, Holmesburg.
Th case is an unusual one and create?
a precedent. Bolden was employed as
a track driver and in loading" stone
toro his clothing so badly that it
was impossible to continue work. "A
necessity to reclothe himself was
thereby created that he might pro-
ceed with his work," says Mr. Scott.
"To do this he was obliged to leave
the place where he was working and
to go to such place as he could pro-
cure overalls. This purpose and act
on the part of the employe was so
incident to the business of his em-
ployer and so closely connected with
the effectual carrying out of his con-
tract of employment as to be a part
of it * * *. That he was hurt in
following out what appears to us
to be in the direct line of ndvancinethe business of his employer is
enough to throw about him the pro-
tection of section 301." The employ-
er's appeal is dismissed. The board
in opinions by Chairman Harry A.
Mnckev has anheld the decisions o'
Referee Paul W. Houck in two cases
relative to dependency.

Skin trouble costs
many a man his job

No matter how efficient a man may
be, if he has an ugly skin-eruption,
there are positions in which he cannot
be tolerated. He may know that it is
not in the least contagious, but other
people are afraid, they avoid him, and he j
must make way for a man with a clear,
healthy skin. Why run this risk, when

Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching
and clear away eczema and similar
humors, so quickly and easily ?

Physician* have prescribed the Resinol treatment
for over 20 years. Every druggist sells Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap. For sample oi each
frw, write to Dept. 7-*. kwinol, Bain aw. lid.

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

DellKhtfol Sail
Fine Steameri. Low Farm. Brut ServicePlan Your Trip to Include
"Finest < oastwlw Trips in tlie World"Illuatrated Booklet on Request.
MKHCHWTS a MINERS TRANS. CO.W. P. TLR.NKit, G. P. A. Bait*. Ml

fA Ambulance Service
Prompt and efficient aerrtceII for the tranaportatlon of

fill patleata to and from homea.(11l hoapltnla, or the It. R. sta .

aln tloaa. With sper InI care, ex.attendants and nom.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 W. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phone 242*. Laited 272-W.

MONDAY EVENING,
DECEMBER 11, 1916.
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Celebrated Pineapple Linen Box Sta-J 11 fcOnl Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
J Special lot of Novelties for Baby, 25c yspssn BTIIFHVit 3 **

y Cards, box 25c IC Baby Illrth Books 25c DEPARTMEHT JM Fancy White Holly Boxes
Baby White Dresses nnd Slips

. 25c SW Ol f If 1 C\ Calendars, . ,C .\ fff.f®* 10° ""d I
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R'd nnd GrCPn °

IjpANOJSEj^MENTS#
jRPHEL'M?To-night "The German

Fatherland," with Burton Holmes,
-aturday, matinee and night. Decern- !

ber 13?"The MillionDollar Doll."
Coming Tuesday evening, December 19 |

?-Cecil Maude in "Grumpy."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
CO DON*IAL?"Dove and Hate."REGENT?"Purity."
VlCTOßlA?"Civilization."

jRobert to sue for divorce. The broker's
j own false testimony leads the Court to

I grant the decree. Then another ruse of
; Howard's brings Helen to his house.Enranged by his continual nagging and
eternal cruelty, the woman kills him.
jThen she goes horrified to her home,
where she finds her husband waiting.
He has seen the truth and has come totake her back. The latest Pathe Newsand a new comedy will complete theprogram.

cessful actor-managers of that me-
tropolis. During the past three years
he has spent much time In America,
confining 1 himself chiefly to the presen-
tation of "Grumpy," which has proven
the most Important triumph that he has
achieved. The mall order sale for"Grumpy" is now open.

LANCASTER THE
BIG CORN GROWER

Crop This Year Was Almost
Normal in Spite of Weather

Conditions

Lancaster county grew almost 10
per cent of the 1916 corn crop, ac-
cording to the statisticians of the

State Department of Agriculture, who

have figured out that the Pennsyl-

vania crop was 54,061,400 bushels, or

J 730,600 bushels short of that of last

I J' ear ' The figures were obtained from
first-hand information sent in by crop
reporters in townships and are the
most complete of the kind ever ob-
tained by the department.

Considering the fact that there
were 50,000 fewer acres sown to corn
and that the weather conditions were
distinctly unfavorable during May
and June, the yield is pronouncedvery good. The average production
is put down as 37 bushels per acre,
against 3 6 bushels last year, and Insome sections big crops were harvest-ed. Lancaster, for instance, har-
vested 5,253,625 bushels, or an aver-age of 65 to the acre, while Warren,
which was in the district affected by
the early frosts, got only an average
of 16.

York stands second in yield with4,715,820 bushels, an average of 60

bushels; Berks third with 2,935,968
bushels and an average of 51; Ches-
ter being next with 2,842,505 bushel*
and an average of six better than
Berks. Franklin followed with 2,949,.
900, Adams 2,255,781, Bucks 2,302,512
and Cumberland 2,132,488. Bucks
and Cumberland averaged 48 bushela
to the acre.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.
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BURTON HOLMES
"The German Fatherland," for thefirst time in his career as a lecturer on

travel, has been chosen by Burton IHolmes for the subject of his travelog |
to-night at the Orpheum. Although hehas often taken his fellow-travelers to '
Berlin and its immediate vicinity, this '
lIPV in ?\r 8t

K
perßon 'll,I y-c onducted' Jour'- jney in the heart of beautiful Germany, i

Prince Oyama, Jap Hero
of Port Arthur, Is Dead

The Majestic offers as its headline at-traction, the first half of this week,
Bart McHugh's

?I He Cabaret Girl," musical comedy,
?lajestle's Headllner "The Cabaret

i. ... , Girl," which fea-tures Miss Madalon Lear. The cast
supporting Miss Lear is a notable one,employing such artists as Frank Mor-gan. late minstrel star, who is seen it.the leading male role; Clarence Marks,
formerly with Evans' Honeybov Min-
strels, who furnishes much of thecomedy in the act. and several othersthe musical numbers are catchy andtuneful, while much that is favorablecan be said of the attractive stage set-
ting and costumes. Completing the billare: Cecile Weston and Company, of-fering an excellent singing and pianoact; Montrose and Allen, in a lively
comedy turn; the Herbert-GermaineTrio, comedy acrobats, and Jura avioliniste of marked ability.

In "Purity." the special art picture

\u25a0 drama presented at the Regent to-day
?? ..

to-morrow and WednftaJ
.EURZ?V day ' - Ni"3 Audrey Mun-

. the Ke*e..t son the star, a famoSa'painters, .p PSS?. eI
"ofprf sentin K' the poses in which

and b"nze 6en ,mmortali "d 1° marble
One of the most effective and widolvapproved of these poses is as "Premier"b> A. Asti. Another, which has

'or Particular attention, is "Descendmg Night." by Adolph Weinman asculptural masterpiece, which was int?u tt
o most conspicuous decorations at

F
h
r

eancf^o ma"PaCifiC E*P°°"H>n In

!riTi l. e xfit.or
\r

of "

Purl ty" Is one whichgiies Miss Munson opportunities of m.
. usual contrast. She is to be seen inroles ranging from the part of a llmnlSeveryday gin to the interesting ffn-
PoeTa dream

r~"
vivivtvinnmu uxtmtumvii

||Wall Pap er Bargains [
TEN DAYS ENDING DEC. 16th

iiiuivnuuiuuuiinr [ JQ c Papers reduced to 50 Per Roll
'! 12c Papers reduce d to ?0 Per Roll || Your chance for

Paper in the new- ji 15c Pa P er s reduced to 100 Per Roll p
first c

.

las s Wall

est designs and col- 18c Papers reduced to 120 Per Roll jj est designs and col
orings near factory jj 20c Papers reduced to 140 Per Roll jj orings near factory

prices. jj 25c Papers reduced ot 160 Per Roll jj prices.
Kitchen 12x12x9 jj 30c Papers reduced to 200 Per Roll jj Bedroom 12x12x9ft. ceiling?Sides, jj 40c Papers reduced to 250 Per Roll ;i ft. ceiling?Sides
Border and Cei ing jj 5Qc papers reduced to 300 Per Roll ii Border and Ceiling

"O0 |; jj $1.25
No charge for jj The papers consist of all the newest jj ;\T O c u R

Trimming Ij colorings and designs on Stripes, !j Trim mi no-

Bring Room ij Floral Grass Cloths, Blends, Cham- jj . J*
Measurements i! s ' j?

,

and White, Plain Oat- ;j Mnsnrcmont
We will furnish ii ? eals ' Du Plex Oatmeals, Shadow Ij w

®
.

first chss median-
Stn P es, Cut-out Borders of all widths, it rWe will furnish

1 class mecnan ~ first class mechan _

want paper hung. jj W. A. Reamer & Son i want "paper 1 liung!
?hVre rchSy jj Sixth and Reily Sts. j

1 Established 1886 j| furnished.

Select From. 1 Window Shads "Worth-while" ij Rolls to

Bell Phone 3636-W ] Made to Orders jj Bell Phone 3636-W
Upen enings mwuMumt Open Evenings

" \u25a0<

, A woman s battle against a man whodeliberately brings unhappiness into
. ..

her home, forms the"l.ove nnd Unto" background of thent the Colonial action in the newestWilliam Fox photo-Play. L^ vf and Hate." which is bookedfor the Colonial Theater to-day and to-
morrow in which Bertha Kaiich and
;>Jtu

,

ar . t Holmes are co-starred. Madame
Kaiich plays tho part of Helen Sterling
whose husband. Robert Sterling, isbrought to ruin through the machtna-tions of Georg-e Howard, a dishonestbroker. Howard s motive is to getHelen away from her husband, and by
clever schemes, he succeeds in forcing

Dote &!£
"The Million nee and'^night' 1

wUI 'be*th'Dollar Doll" illuminated "Vun
I j

which a number of sone-aand dances will be given over th| heads of the audience* The "?unwlv"is one of the latest novelties and bring*

\u25a0 f°.mRu ny a Jld audience in clo?e
tho. k

W !l ea< other, breaking down1 f l 1" \u25a0 known as "behind thj footlights." This novelty has nmwH .

! r,"itabl
.

sensation in*many P
of

6?h
*

, cities, and some of the "runway num.bers" have received as many a, 2iJht
ono o"fn fh

nCOres a nl|?ht - ? ls 's onlymany new and novel fea-tures presented in this new musictlcomedy, which has been heralded as the
:he day" etentiOUS mUßical offering'of

mgm
Break 3 up children's coughs

colds quickly. Mother's
NJVf for 50 years as a

safe and sure treatment for croup and
Whooping cough. Make it your family
cough-and-cold doctor, too?it's the right
remedy to have at the right time, right inyour own home. 25c at your druggist.
FREE TEST Write to A. C Meyer St Co.,

Mention Paw. Balto., Md.

"CELLO"-Metal
Hot Water Bottles

GORGAS
16 X. Third St. I'enna. Station

e
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v en i of greater importance
scheduled for the .local theatrical aea-
r?? ... .

son than the appear-
f". an< e at the Orph*umIn "trump,- Theater on Tuesday?
~_j. , December 18. of Kniri.land s foremost character actor CvrilMaude, In the international!v succpms-
Thi, "T.? ,0 K

ra ?J, atlr comedy. "Grumpy?"
hTJ, JTi l itf occasion oi Mr. Maud'sfirst visit to this city, and his perform-ance is looked forward to with fairer
ant.cipation by our theatergoers whohave long followed Mr. Maude's profes-
sional career in England and AmericaIn London for sixteen years the actorwas one of the most popular and sue-

Tokio. Dec. 11.?Field Marshal Prince 'Iwao Oyama, commander-in-chief of !the Manchurlan army, of Japan, during
the Uusso-Japanese war. is dead. I

Prince Oyama shared with Field Mar- i
shal Prince Yamagata the highest mili- 1tary and civil honors in the gift of the j
Emperor. Both were Held marshal* !both were Princes, and both were mill- itary councilors.! Prince Oyama waskatsurna, in the thirteenth year ?of Tempo (1842), and was therefore!
death*' 8 aKU at the time or hia i
H?£?'j inVa

#

waf one
?
of the earliest stu-f®"'! of foreign military methods, hav-ing been dispatched to Europe by the

Prussjari
e\va"' X'n'Te |

the*Vlege of °Par"s!' " the c°nc >"'on of J
By 1898. Oyama had been advanced to 'the status of Field Marshal. In the 1war with Russia, Oyama acted as com Imander-in-chief, and a princedom was 1
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